
          village CALACAVALLO    * * * 
price list 2022

 All rates are per day regardless of time of arrival
will be charged the day of departure if this takes place after 10,00
Payment: 30% upon booking, balance on arrival in the village.

PERIOD BUNGALOW                 
2/3 beds             
area:                     
A-F                           

BUNGALOW              
2/ 4 beds                        
area:                   E-
G-H-I-L-M-N-                

BUNGALOW                   
5 beds                     
G1-H1-I1-L1-
M1-N1

studio 
appartment        

4-6-7

TWO  ROOM 
APARTMENT                 
2-3

THREE-ROOM 
APARTMENT       
8

* additional services, 
daily per person

from 28/05  to 11/06 45,00€             50,00€                 55,00€               55,00€               60,00€               75,00€             7,00€                            
from 12/06 to 30/06 55,00€             60,00€                 65,00€               65,00€               75,00€               85,00€             7,00€                            
from 01/07 to 22/07 85,00€             90,00€                 100,00€            100,00€            110,00€             125,00€           8,00€                            
from 23/07 to 05/08 100,00€           105,00€              115,00€            115,00€            125,00€             145,00€           8,00€                            
from 06/08 to 28/08 125,00€           135,00€              145,00€            145,00€            155,00€             175,00€           8,00€                            

from 29/08  to 18/09 55,00€             60,00€                 65,00€               65,00€               75,00€               85,00€             
29/08-31/08 €  8,00 from  

01/09  € 7,00

cleaning 50,00€             50,00€                 50,00€               50,00€               65,00€               70,00€             
One-room bungalow with kitchenette, bathroom, patio, gas and electricity, air conditioning

Obligatory final cleaning.Towels and bed linen not included, if required € 12,00  for person
* NOTE: For a complete calculation must be added the cost of the daily presence        Children: 0-1-2 years free/ 3-4-5 years 50% reduction/  from 6/11  years  20% reduction - then the full rate

SPECIAL OFFERS
NEWS - PROMOTION  OFFER  :        15% discount  on rent bungalow - -from 28/05 to 11/06 - (minimun 7 days) 

not combinable with other discounts
EARLY BOOKING: 10% discount on rent bungalow if yuo confirm booking (minimum 7 days) within 31/01/2022

5% discount on rent bungalow if you confirm booking (minimum 7 days) within 31/03/2022
LONG STAY: discount of 50 euro on the total price for stays of at least 21 days
FAMILY PLAN : 2 adults + 3 children (max 12 years) rate rent bungalow 4 beds

          NOTES
CHECK-IN   :   from  16,00
CHECK-OUT  :   before 10,00 am
IMPORTANT:  We appreciate being informed of your time of arrival

Please communicate during the reservation if arrival is after  08:00 p.m.
PETS:   1 admitted on request - extra charge € 50,00 for final cleaning  - Weighing less than 20 kg.
DEPOSIT: € 100.00 to be paid in cash upon arrival (no debit or credit card)
PENALTY: Penalty of € 25,00 for failure to clean the kitchenette or for failure to dispose of waste in the ecological area
TOURIST TAX: Not included and to be paied separately at arrival.




